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G DEBATE OVER LOST ARCTIC EXPLORER MRS. RUIZ' HUSBANDNONE TO MOURN IN
DEATH WHEN LIFEmmcoRPun SUICIDECHARGES

OF CRIME

STRIKE IN SMOKY

CITY TIES UPALL

STREETCAR LINES

Only Mall Cars Were Run

Yesterday by Pittsburg

St. Railway Co.

REEKED
Body of Mrs.

Laid A way With Barely a Re
luctant Prayet
The Recent Tragedy.

Fredorlclt A. Cook, the lost Arctic at
An appeal for funds for the expert
or America, of wblcb Rear Admiral

A relief expedition tn behalf of Dr.
plorer, will be started In a short time.
tlon has been made by the Arctic club
Schley 'a president .

WOMAN TRA
CONGO TALES ARE FAKES

Photographs Made of Hands
Purpose of Influencing Public Opin- -

ioli Against

.iffLONDON, Juns la Strang
that an American should be. the only
woman member pf .thW1 Royai Oro--
graphlcal society of Kn stand. Mrs.
Freach Sheldon, formerly of New Or-

leans, occupies this singular pogltlnn.
She Is not alone the only female "fel-
low" but the last. After elertlng Mm.
Sheldon to membership' the commit-- j

tee of the Hoyaf Geographical so- -

clety seemed to repent of their action
In letting a woman Join their sacred '

circle and a rule was passed that In!
ruiure no woman couin ever again
become a member. So this cb
American boasts the distinction or be.1
Ing the first and lust woman to Im Ioiik'
to the organization whose iih imIi'ih
have pushed their way into almost
every nook and cranny of this old;
world of ours, seeking the liubbli
reputation not only In the cannon's'
mouth but In the mouths of wild

UPTOVANDERBILT

Mad Divorced Mer on Account

of The Attentions of The

Millionaire

HER FATHER KILLED

HIMSELF BEFORE HER

lhh With Realization That

She Was Deserted by
Friends, Led to Act

PAH IH. June 27 Antonio A. Ruli.
the former husbanc1 of 'Mrs. Mary
Agnes Kuls, who recently killed hsr-se- lf

In Ixindon, mads a very plain
statement today Ftuls, ones dip-

lomat In the service of his sHifttrv
Ctrba, did not mince fords nor Irjr
to hide his feeling, says corres-
pondent of The New York. World.'

He said emphatically that he hslda
Alfred1 (. Vandrmut for
his marltlal inhsnphiess and attrtb-itte- s

the death of tha woman h 41- -
von-tv- l to her unluHW aaaneiatlon
with the younw New Vol mJllloaiilra.

"llerelofure I havw refused to talk'
to the nwapaprs," ' Mr; ul ex-

plained. 'u as yon havi discovered
my residence tiers I accept tha-- ' op
porttinlty to make s clear statement,
(he first I havni mad pirblli'ly. alio-i-t

this series of unfortunate ev-r-

" Alt lion h t divorced Mrs, Ruts, t
have never forgotten thst she was
once my wle and I tri lnKpesUil-ttrkive- d

that she was fcrvuffht 10 U(.ll i

an md by thkl man.',' , .
'

, .
What man," bluntly asked tha

correspondent. ' ' !

"I mean Vsnderbm. AlfrH OwfntHI
Vsnderlillt," exclaimed fluls. . with
emotion. ...

"Old you nama Mr. Vandertillt
In your stWt ' tor' dl

vorceT" i ' ' t v ' f '.1
n Halt.V l

yif jwss not memmry to sps-itf-
y tha

nam of the .

ed the 0n, wfM l bJroBiULVHUI'y.
"Vandertillt was the man meant, snd.
everybody knew It. Ml dl
von-e- him a few mbnths hefors tut ,

stilt whs heard. There .was no (Hfr- t-

rulty in getlng evidence to prove my
csw. The Janitor slid levator boy of
the New York apartment where Mrs.

(Chntlnued on page four.)

BOTHSGKILO'S M THE

CLASSIC 610 PRIX DE

PARIS
OVERJINDEReiLT

American's Horses were Fa-

vorites in Betting; Stakes
Were, Enormous.

PR ESI DENT MOBBED

PAItlH. June 27. Huron Miurlce
'!' Kotiis. hlld'n t colt, Verdun.
a ith MHrnti up, toduy won the Orand
Prix d' I'srlx over the Longchanip's
iiiiirw In h driving llnlsh, Willi Mm".
N. 1 'iKxctnitrff's Iteheile, second,
and Kdiiiuinl Ilium 's I'nl'in, third. Th
viiliie "f n. niuke whs 174.165, and
the dlntiiiM c of the rat e one mile and

furious."
The i liiHnl event wan contested

over a noil'l. ri trii'-- in a drenching
ruin In tin- - presence of three hundred
tlioijMMiid per.vn, among whom Were
t liou;i nilH of Arri'Ti' dns who had come
h r.' from KriKl.ind and all parts of
I'urop.' to witness the race for tha
1'f n. h hlnc rllibon.

V K. Varid. rhIU, who with his bay
"lit. Northeast, won the fjrand Prix
last yiur, win represented In the stake
today hy Negofol nd Oversight, the
ravoriiiN In tin helling, with lyird
Mi kelhsrn's W iillsrn IV, which fin-

ished third In Hie Khgllah derhv,
heavily hai'ked hy the English

hh cholre, and tTnhm.
a popoliir ni h cntrv. Ihlrd choice.

Kleven horses facvd th start'T. and
when the Man fell William IV,
attend, d hy the V'Hndsrbllt entries
and t'nlon. htnkc In front and set a
I' mm iiaee. Il, msdc the running to
Hi. lo h.i of rhe stretch, where Verdun
and Iteheile the latter a rank outsider,
earn.- through, finishing in that or-

der. wUh I'nion third, all out under
the whip.

Ilarat th. Jx key who piloted Ver-
dun to M.i.irv was the llrst French
rider ro win the Orahd Prix since the
iri'iiiifuration of Napoleon III.

Today's f.rand Prix wa the largent
hettum i i.-ri-t in the history of the
French turf IIKO.SOO being wagered
In th' pHrl.-Mutui'i- The Americans
la k. ,1 the Vandertillt horsey to a
man.

While rcturnliiK to the . Elysees
palace the president's carriage was
surrounded ! a large number of
youthful royalists, who attempted
manifestation against him. Tits po-
lice finally rescued the mantfestanta
who were glad to escape from the
angry cltlsens. Tea of them wr
placed under arrest.

IS THE TORECAST

Democrats Will Support In.

come Tax With Aid of

Few Republicans

PRESIDENT IS SURE

OF ITS PASSAGE

Southern Senators to Make

strong Fight on Cotton

Bagging Schedule

WASHINGTON, June 17. The cor.
poration tax question will receive the
attention of the senate during the
prent week. Just when the subject

ill be taken up depends upon the
time devoted to the few schedules
yet tn be considered In connection
with the tariff. Friends of the bill
are optimistic about disposing ol these
lew schedules Jn short order. They,
however, embrace the questions of cot-
ton ties, cotton .bagging and binding
twine and these are possibilities for
nurn aiscussion in connection wnn
all these items. The Southern, sena-
tors will make a determined, though
probably a losing light In favor of
free huKKinK and ties, contending that
If binding twine is to go on the du
tiable list to Btttlsfy the farmers of the
Northwest the other articles should
tie riven the same treatment to cratifv
the farmers of the South.

Other articles still requiring atten
tion are cotton and cotton waste, ar
senic, clavf asDhaltum and feldSDar.
There will also be a further effort to
amend the provisions relating to steel
rtlls and structural steel.

Lively Debate Promised.
With these Items disposed of, the

senate will .. take un the corDoratlon
tax Question which will come ud In
connection with the Income tax
amendment previously offered by
Senator Bailey.

Many speeches are promised on
these two subtects and thev 'Will be
jointly considered. The corporation
lax provision Taft will
be oreaentefl as a substitute for the
Bailey amendment and the right will
turn laraelv unon the comDaratlve
meritH of the two provisions. The
supporters df the 'administration are
confident of success. They say that
but eia-h-t votes for the comoration
provision will 'be lost from among re
publican senators. The democrats
generally will vote for the Income

(Continued on Page Three.)

Br NEGRO BURGLAR AND

LEFT TB SUFFOCAT

Dastardly Crime Committed

in Broad Daylight in the

City of Charlotte.

MAKES HIS ESCAPE

(Special to The Cltlwn.)
CHARLOTTE, N. C. June 27 One

of the most daring crimes ever
in the history of this Htv ' "'

that of an unknown negro, who
tred the home of Mr. W. B. Kaurt-ma-

at No. 30 Eat Seventh utreet,
'his morning and after roughly hand-lin- g

Miss Mildred Kanftman. ransack-
ed the premises 'for valuables.

Miss Kauffman i left alone in
h house for an hour this morning.

When her ft.?her returned she found
nr daughter lying on a bed in the
bedroom with two towels se-

curely bound aibout her face and neck
nd her hands tied behind her. Tii

voting lady was In an unconscious con-
dition when found. Unit was soon re- -

itated, and upon wtaminatlon tu
found not to have been Injured In an
manner seriously beyond being badly
frightened.

Mass Kauffman states that her moth-
er went out for a short while leaving
"r alone In the house. Shortly after

her departure, a middle aiged negro
came to the front yard gate and

df her ff her mother was at
home. On being told that she was

"t the negro entered the yard an i
fame to the screen door The gin
ran back Into the house and the nepro
threw open the front door and follow

l her Into a bedroom. Before sh3
"ad time to summon help, the negro
"eized her. bound two heavy towels
shout her face and neck and thre.v.
h"r on the bed. WKh the towels hi
choked her Into unconsciousness.

Her mother returned aft-- an hour's
ance and found her daughter un
conscious.

That t' motive nf the nopro a,
roNhery wni9 clearly evidenced on a

esrrh of the house. Eevry room had
b"n entered and all drawers ransack-"- I

and their contents thrown on the
floor

Chief Christenhury was told rnr lh"
that. Mm nee-r- e was very black,

Ihlck set. middle aged, clean shaven,
"earln ,, iight at and blue shirt
The police an on the lookout for
nim. Nona ot ths, neighbors saw him.

WoodilVs Slayer

Near Scene of

Michaels on the seven mile trip to
the bungalow.

Notwithstanding the early hour to
day .there were many people slims,
in the streets of St. Michaels am
along the way to witness the passing
of the strange cortege. No cnur. h
or church ysrd of the vicinity rwnuld
open its doors or tabes to the dead
man. Superstitious negroes who on
yesterday could not be Induced to dig
the grave, stood n todsv
on the outskirts of the funriral parly

No more lonely spot could well
imagined than where the Isolated bun
gajow stands. When the hearse har
drawn up alongside the grave, fur
men lifted the casket from the vehi-
cle and placed It temporarily on two
plank supports, stretched serosa tin
gran , Into which a pine 'box had al
ready been lowered. Marsh water had
seeped into the grave owr nlgrht.

Hesitated to Pray.
The undertaker drew hack the slid-

ing lid of the racket tn order thai
all might see that It was Eastman
who was being consigned to his last
resting place and closed it aain. As
the casket wsted above the grave
ready to be. lowered, there was an
awkward pause.

"Gentlemen," said the undertaker
"it seems to me that some one should
say a little word or prayer. Won't
one of you?" HI glance fsll upon
James Sutton, a merchant, of Beri-ama-

"You are a memlher, Mr
Sutton," sal dthe undertaker. "Won't
you say It?"

Sutton hesitated a moment, then
asking all to Join him, begun to re-

peat the Lord's prayer with solemn
earnestness.

Following the funeral there was an-

other thorough search of the bungs
WW ;a.WttxiceaJed beneath the Boor
was found the small drug (bottle.

The search revealed further th"
fart that the murder had been com-
mitted there. At the place where the
had of the 'bod rested, a part of
the older flooring had been ripped up
and new planks lsid loosely down
Beneath these planks the floor had
been newly scraped with ft chisel or
som other sharp Instrument. But

(Continued on Page Three.)

NO NEARER SOLUTION OF

SIGEl MURDER MYSTERY

THIN IN THE BEGINNING

Sighting of Details Proves

Who Slayer Was but Not

Where He Is Now

CITY IS SEARCHED

NEW YORK, June 27. n th.
ninth day sfter the discovery of EIhv
Hlgel's body and presumably

day after the crime j
committed, th N'w York police

to admit tonight that If any-

thing they are little further from
any clue to the whereaihoiits of Ura
Ling, the man w ho Is thought to hay

killed her, than on the afternoon
when her 'body wn:i found wedged li
a trunk In the rooms of a Chinaman
in Eighth avenux- - They still believe,
howevwr, that He Is sure to be run
down. The most significant fact of

the ce Is that there is absolut K
nothing to Indicate w hen or how L'-o- n

Ling left the city. If. It is argued,
he stIH remains here, hidden In th"
rooms of some friend, it can be an-

swered that every houxe in Chinatown
has IHeen aarched. room by room
and every wall and floor sounded.
No isolated laundry or restaurant has
been overlooked.

The Information coming from New-

ark yesterday that Leon Ling left the
trunk In a restaurant there has been
substantially ronflrmed, with sli'nt
alterations tn details and hours; hni
It only makes the case more puzzling.
It appeaf today rnrm. the books ot
the Lawrence Ca company that Li

Ring, the restaurant keeper, did ac-

cept the trunk and that he kept It

In his pla-- e for twelve hours, although
he has dented It.

But police investigation shows th."
the trunk was taken to Newark be-

tween midnight June . and lam
of JuiM 10. and remained there unti1
the afternoon of rhe tenth ThM
places the time of the murder a ad

of the time prvously fixed bv
the police, and on the same day that
the girl disappeared from home

James F Halstead. the Newark cab-

man who drove Leon and the tnin't
bar after Ms twelve hours rest In
Newar. has positively Identified 'he
trunk rn wiich the body was found
as the We carried. The New York
eaffr who took Leon and the trun
to Newark has not been found.

ARRANGE TO IMPORT

STRIKE BREAKERS

Very Little Disorder Mas Mark

ed Progress of The Strike

Up to This Time

lily Prewi. )

PITTHftmiU. I'enn.. Juna 27

Orealrr Plttsbura walked today amidst
Intermittent thtindvrabtiwers and s
torrid sun. Hlncv tlva n'rlnck this
nmrnlnK. only nna street ear carrying
the United HI ales mall has moved In
he city or suburbs. Persons living

In outer Allegheny county used tha
hastily provided shuttle trains of the
Pennsylvania railroad and the Balti-
more and Ohio.. On these trains th i

travel was extraordinarily so
much so, that at nnon the railways
chanced th five minute fur hourly
si rvlee.

At union headquarters tha strikers
(nnRreffated early. The men unitedly

eclared for a long and hard fought
strike.

At the offices of the Pittsburg rail-
ways company the executive offleers
consulted all day. plsnnlng their cam-

paign to break the strike. .
Only Our Mash.

The entire day was marked with
but one clash between union and
would-b- e strlke-'breaker- ,Two ne
groes who applied for employment,
were set upon by alleged union

and chased from the
district.

At many of the churches today ser
vices were dispensed with.

Rev. r. A, Fisher of tha Wylle
Avenue Baptist church, an aristo-
cratic! congregation In tha Merron Hill
district, referring ' to th ; strike situ-
ation' said: i . " ' '. f .' ' ,(

, "I, believe these poor striking mo.
tof men nd con due-tor- are tfnly ssk-In- g

what these wealthy street rail-ws-

operators could have granted
without straining a point."

Wild rumors of strike-breaker- s ar
riving and being hidden In Water
front houses poured Into the police
fifift u'lri -i i ,,, ,,, - Iii-- -

(Continued on page four.)

BRITISH EXPEDITION IN

CHINA IS ATTACKED BY

NATIVES MimONE KILLED

Viceroy ProtcKts Against

Action of Officers in Tak-

ing Law in Own Hands.

OTHERS ARK SAFE

(Hy ANfHiftteil l'rrH. )

PKKN'J, Junn 27 llHzruh All. h

mi rw-vo- In th- India nrvlrv und Mr.
K')w-rhy- , I nt rirtr. both Htlttflii'M l

I he iiMtoi'ron U fXpflMI'iti titular
I,iftif iTiHnt 'lark. un A metric un ofll
i rr wfrt utlivkcrl Jtm t hy nutlvt

Hj'lt-i- l of t hn ttftt f Kan Hu.

HillHll AM WHH pUIHU' ' Itiri i: mil h

and klll-'l- .

Th' folio wlrtK d(y H'wTl.y whj n
(.uj'i liy Clark, Mr lou-Ir- t

of thi- Iii'IIh n rl'"'. M'rmH (iriiiit
nnd ''itrniiri. lnt:rpit?i h. Mr. )t

a draughtMnifin, and H.ioth-- Indhiii
Hlr J. N Jonlrin, th- Mrltluli mln- -

lHlT litrc: Uk'd thf; 'hlflfHi! for;lK u

' ffi- v. t'j piotMt th iri' irilM-- of th
fxi'dition and to Invf-s- t ikh t ' th ti-
tlark, and today th report of thr

r croy of Khii-h- u w hh r' l vtd, Th
U'rty who whh rwii'ivt-- from off l

JtJii! Z .'i ht a iih" o( h in tiiH hi lit y

promotw r forrn. protc-itt- HKnirt tl"--

rrnhfTH of th- - xi"llf ion tuklriK
!.i w Into th Ir ha ndn to r m xif t r

t "tn rad- Th IB prf'tf-h- i han Uttvn bu,(-m'tt- d

to th- - Mrillnh mliilMfr
The. mmt-'-- of th x It ion ,it"

rn tf- having wnt nttnv,ain from A ni
nig Kan.

HURT ESCAPING FROM
JEALOUS HUSBAND

ATLANTA. !a., Jun" 27 Mr.,
rhilip N J'.trie.n, wh' f fr'ini Hi.

..ri'l st"rv v. Ind'rw of an "ftl-

tdlldlni; in AMarita S.ttrrrlii .itr.;-ri.i'i- n

in sttemptlnK to .iid. li'T iiun-ind- .

v.h't lisd trH'.'d hT In
with annth.T nisn. war. rencrn-.-

Ircim the hospital this alK-rnoo- t"
hr father's home, with prosp.. 1h

her recovery. Harry 'olf'r'l, '

Mrs Johafn's nnmpanlon in 'he rn(,in.
v ho wan locked up in ronnc 'inn with
the stToir on a hsrse ! disorderly
i onduct wan releawd from custody
late tlli afternoon on hull in the sum
of $7(1(1

Johion did not visit his Mlfe st the
hospitul today. It is said that he will
institute proceedings (or divorce.

(By Associated Pre.)
ST. MICHAELS, Md , June 27

The theory that Edith May Wood III

was lured to ' Laurie Bob" Eastman's
lonely bungalow without knowledge
of where she was going and that she
was drugged and detained there
against her .wishes, was advanced to-
day When a further search of the
shaok which the superstitious folk of
the neighborhood forever more will
shun as hauntefti-aeveale- d a small bot
tle' which a hasty examination shows
contained a mixture of narcotic drngt
There were strong evidences of mor
phine In the nearly empty bottle.

This discovery tends to bear out the
theory which the people of the com-
munity iwho know the girl long have
wanted to believe. They never listened
to the idea that she was Involved In
a drunken orgy at the bungalow and
haw contended that she lost her life
In repulsing the advances of the man
who acknowledged his guilt iby snuff-
ing out his life iwhen it see-me- thst

4he hands of the law were air-o- to
lie lard upon him.

Suicide-Murder- Burled.
Today's Investigations led the au-

thorities still further away from the
Idea, that anyone other than Eastman
had a hand in the murder. It Is in-

conceivable that Eastman could haw
Invited friends to visit his bungalow
in the condition that it was. The
place, only hal completed, offered no
accommodations for visitors whatever.

In a new 'made grave, not fifty feet
from the scene of the crime which
led him to his death. Eastman's hodv
was laid away In the early hours of
today. No man of the church was
there to offer a last word for the
dead; no friend or relative came near.
The undertakers and their assistants,
a little 'band of newspaper men and
a tew Idla peraous morbidly attract-
ed to follow the strange funeral pro-esl-

were the only persons at' the
grave. With bared heads they ropeat-e- d

the familiar words of the Lord's
prayer. Mrs. Eastman, stopping
twelve miles away, at Easton, express-
ed no dee-ir- to attend the funeral.

Isolated Grave.
It was 6.30 o'clock this mornlnrc

when the casket containing Eastiman'x
body was placed in the roughly fash-
ioned country hearse and th eunder-taker- s

and others 'making wp tr.c
little funeral party started from St.

ONE OF WELLMAN S MEN

LOST IK ARCTIC CAMP;

II

Explorer Doubts Whether

He Will Be Able to Make

Dash to Pole This Year.

WILL GO SOMETIME

(By Associated Press.)
TROMSOE. Norway. June 27. The

steamer Arctic, of Walter Wellman's

north pole expedition, returned here
today from Spitsbergen with her flago

at half mast, bringing the news that
Knud Johnston, of the two men who

remained at the YVellman camp thl

winter had perished in the pack ice

when hlH airship had been destroyed

by a heavy storm.
On May 19 Johnson went with his

fellow watchman. Paul BJorvlg on a

hunting expedition over the pack Ice

The Ice was moving and Johnson fell

through a crevass into the sea. Bjor-

vig held out a long stick for Johnson

to grasp, but he was unconscious.

When BJorvlg returned from Camp

Warope. Johnson's body had disap-

peared.
BJorvlg has spent many winters In

Spitzbergen and has been with Mr

Well-na- n on every arctic expedition

since 1894. says he has never seen

such a fierce storm as that which be-

gan last Christmas day and reached

Its climax on the night of December
entirely destroyed the air-

ship
2. when it

Khed. The whole roof, which
was feet wide and ila feet
long was carried one hundred meters
away and broken to pieces and the
remaining portions of the building col-

lapsed.
The work of the house

has already begun. It will be a stron-

ger building
Mr. Wellman and Chief Engineer

Vaniman are uncertain whether It will

be practicable to make the voyage

northward this summer.
If it is found Impossible to make

the voyage this summer. Messrs. Well-tna- n

and Vaniman assert that they will

continue their efforts as long as It Is

,necessary to attain success.

beasts, on the edges of precipices, or ,dilution nilse.i concerning atrocities.
In the tangles of Impenetrable Jun-- 1 ,t iuomI of these reports are exagger-gles- -

at' 'I. and. w hat is worse, many ars
For some little tlmo Mrs. Kn m li .1, iiberalcy raked. I will not deny

Sheldon has remained more or less uMt occasionally outrages do occur,
silent as to the. Congo, but recently but they are during tubal wars, when
she has been Invited to give a cmrs' t,, natives are wrought up to a great
of lectures on this subject, and has pit, I, ,,f i x Itemenl Outrages of a
excited great Interest in London, par- - f imMar haracter have often occurred
tlcularly In view of the ract that she among nations far more advanced
holds extremely now views on the graphs of hands and feet several from
whole question. , ,,,H an. ,,.l exhibited, hut I have

Never Met With Rudeness. j i,,mn iIu bc to have been cut off bod- -

"I assure yon." she said In th- - . . after a perfectly natural death aidcourse of an interview with her at her j ttiinpl f,,r thu purpose of making up
London home, 3R I ' intiroke miuare a pliotouraph

VELER SA YS

and Feet Cut Off Are for

the Rulers.

in, the west end, "that the black peo-

ple are more sinned against than sln-nin- g.

.. 1 went' Into. Hi, rbuntrjr nra?
pared to meat with real cannibal
tribes and 1 even took with me a P.so,)4d dagger so that I could make
iiway with myself In a certain emer--

i rv. Hut I did not meet with a sln- -
ifle net of hostility or I asv.
f.V(,n ,,f rudeness

-- , ,r8, whlt,. woman" she
,.M,lml, ..who ,,vrr vUllro mtlny V,.,,. ,! i w,,nt rKh, through the

unattended by a single
hlle mini, accompanied only by na

tive porters and few native personal
ser ants.

In hII the Important villages I pass-
ed through or camped near at night,
the nntlVes would flock to see me, talk
to my porters about me, bring their
sick and a'k me to prem-rlb- for thtm.

Natives ood at Heart.
"f course there has beun a grsat

E

MEETINGS ST. PAUL

City Will he ';,rU, to

p.'i' ilv ;hhI Will Providr
Tnifs for Visitors.

.H' I'M ,, M inii.. Jttn 27 Anfi.
tpwiiinK . f1'"l f.f ChrMifln KnfV.vorri
fr'm ill p;irt:-- 'r th- rM ht will
swntTip h i tmhtiO(' m Mif 'if all
tf St I'mhI k ho' Ih. havn
i vrx i 'iinpN'trfl for a U iiihi ltv whre

th- mirplnH of th1 IT.. 000
RtlfHls Will i t tf Hctfrr il' fni".

n lo'Hti'tn w in, ,nly a M'h K

fri Mith'- mjtriift' nt nvv MmnHoti
tai ;fit. I'M iJflinif an1 it will If

" itpt r il ii r in t h ntri nat kxi'i I

pm 't r k whU'h opt n two hen
ri rvi font it we f rnm July 7 to 2.

For n th army of ti?!
a ill r- i nf rn.i t Ion I h

on, ,,f ti(. . trims hot")y. (Kilt no jttn

el" hotf I i in hx f.r v-- a fration
of th a fi'l.m utdi hy Ovr

for rffrfrvertrnN frafti-- f

h )I n th Mr f.f th- - 4Sf. F'aul h- -

1:4. an, fn H'l'Jitton larst' rtw'rviti on;,
tn rn hotn'-- t ;irf)in hmiw
.mi'I oth-- plat- win; H':ur---- months

UiliMin Bryan U coming,
anfi hiis prorniMol to an

'in th- trlrp n route at
nf n" to Kn1'a frers who

Wgint to b joh)"f for icow! ani all
nfioji r iiicju' tiondtI riKht-u- am-ptr--

II- hn mor' MpplM:ationa than
Iif ran taW of mD'I InMcad ot
one wXMiUinif twvrral will pratmbly
nlm n Urn jourur) u the Nirth 8t,r

FRANCE SPENT BILLION

T

Report of Invcstig.iloi's

Shows Deploi'iible Condi

tion of Affiiirs.

PARIK. June 27 The report of th.
parliamentary rormni' ion which

the naval scandals In

Krasce ha been turned It. It Is a

scathing condemnation of the navl
administration for the past ten years,
and makes an astounding exposure "f
the deplorable condition of the rb t

for which Frame h.m spent
since -

The ,'!50 pages of the report are fill-
ed with details of th. inefficiency re
suiting from the ("fusion and r' d
tape, condition thai make Fr n h
naval construction "K twenty-fiv- e per
cent more than Ensli h or (ierruan.

SHGWERb "I
jWASHI.N'C.TOV June 7. Fore-

cast: North Carolina: fontlnind
warm weather with local showers
Monday and Tuesday; light variable
winds.


